November 6th, 2022

All Saints’ Sunday

Therefore, since

we are surrounded
by such a great cloud of witnesses,

Multitude of
Worshippers
painting by
Gregory Staton

let us throw off everything that hinders
and the sin that so easily entangles. And

let us run with perseverance



the race marked out for us, ...
- Hebrews 12:1 (NIV)

Prayer List

All We Need

Songs:

I Will Follow
Who You Say I Am

Worship Details for Today

Jesus Paid It All

Message:

Musicians:

Other
Servants:

The Pursuing Kind Of People (2 Corinthians 13:11 & Philippians 3:12-16)
Chris White (Worship Leader)
Adie Bemis, Greg Cash (Vocals)
Stretch Schaller (Electric Guitar)
Daryl Rathgeb Jr. (Bass Guitar)
Alex Rathgeb (Piano)
Steve Klein (Drums)
Jeremy Linley (Sound Tech)
Mark Belangee (Media Tech)

To give an offering, watch the announcement loop, or download handouts, go to: www.UABchurch.org …
and click on “Sunday Supplements.”

Abbi Knoche

Joy Bramley

 Amy Seehausen and Maxx

Kenzie (Gillespie family)

Watson (St. Clair/Holland
friend)
Bethann (Cincoski family)
Bob (Hardin family)
Dale &Jeanne (Nelson friends)
Jody (McCormick friend)

Makayla McCormick
Margaret Cochran
Mitzi Mellenthin
St. Clair Family
Sherri & Lexie Smith

Hospitality Bar Schedule
Please arrive by 9:30 with your contribution ready to be
served. As a group, determine what each of you will bring.
Date

Group

Family

Nov. 6

#2

Donoho, J&J Linley, C&J Linley, Scoggins

Nov. 13

#3

Butler, Klein, Rook, Smith

Nov. 20

#4

Beakley, Brandenberg, Cash, Neudecker

Nov. 27

#5

Sanders, Lambie, Melton, St. Clair

Tuesday & Thursday 12-3 pm or by appointment

Our Numbers
Last week’s
attendance

47

Weekly Budget

$2,740.23

Last Week’s
Income

$3,555.00

YTD Budget

$105,576.54

YTD Income

$115,071.61

(10/23—11/5/22)
(as of 9/30/22)

(as of 9/30/22)

Roof Loan

$181.80

(as of 10/16/22)

Weekly Readings



for Nov. 7-13

NT: Gospels & Acts



John 15

NT: Letters



Revelation 17

OT: Psalms



Psalm 144

OT: Torah



Deuteronomy 28

OT: History



Esther 4

OT: Prophets & Poetry



Zechariah 8-9

This Week We
Celebrate…
Birthdays
6-Marcia Renda
7-Steff Cincoski
9-Greg Cash
10-Lexie Smith
12-Jacob Parks
12-Landon Linley

Calling bakers of all
ages! We are looking for homemade
entries into the
UABC Pumpkin
Dessert Contest.
Please sign up
online (see info to
the left) and indicate
that you are entering
your dessert into the
contest. Your entry
will need to be
dropped off at Peck
Hall kitchen by
10:30 a.m. Entries
will be judged after
worship service and
then served at the
Thanksgiving meal
for all to enjoy.

The World Mission
Offering provides an
opportunity for individuals and churches to
participate in God’s life
-changing mission around the globe.
When you donate and/or pray for the International Ministries global servants, you partner with them in discipleship
and education, ministry to survivors of human trafficking
and global slavery, and initiatives in economic development, peace-making, and justice.
Can your small group commit to pray for these global
servants when you meet? Can your family commit to
praying together each night at dinner for these global
servants?
Donate online at: https://uabchurch.churchcenter.com/
giving and select World Mission Offering in the drop
down menu. May God use the people in our churches to
bless the work of these faithful servants around the globe.

Is God Calling You To Serve?
As the 2023 ministry year quickly approaches, it's time
to fill a couple of Ministry Leader and Program Leader
roles. Our faithful servants, Jean Nelson and Mary Kay
Sanders, are looking for others to step into Worship
and Discipleship leadership. There will also be service
opportunities in several program leadership areas.
Is God calling you to serve? Please see President Greg
Cash or any member of the EMT to explore the possibilities! Ministry doesn't just happen, it happens because
of faithful servants like you. We covet your prayers.

Hanging of the Greens
Save the date, bring your holiday spirit and join us Saturday, November 26th for UABC’s annual Hanging of
the Greens. Decorating will begin at noon and should be
finished by 3 p.m. Chili and sandwiches will be provided.
Please bring a drink.
Please let Toni Stackpole know if you are planning on
attending so that she has enough food prepared. She

Just as each one of you has received a special gift, employ it in serving one another as good stewards of God’s
multi-faceted grace. 1 Peter 4:10

can be reached at 618.795.0978 (text or call).

BOOK LOVERS INVITED:
If you like a good mystery, the latest selection for the UABC Book
Group is Still Life by Louise Penny.
We will meet to discuss it in the
Narthex on Monday, November
28th at 7:00 pm and would love to
have you join us! For questions call
Mary Kay at 618.567.7703.

Volu

ntee
rs W
ante
d

Come help children ages three through grade 6 discover
more about God and what faith looks like. E.D.G.e needs a
few volunteers willing to help out occasionally throughout
the year. You must be at least in 8th grade to help, but this
isn’t just for the ‘youngins. As long as you have a willingness
to assist, please talk to Ms. Tammi.

PLEASE NOTE: Both middle & high school groups
will meet immediately after the Thanksgiving
Meal next week, approximately 1-2:30pm .

Tim Melton’s Eagle Project Benefits UAB Preschool
Tim Melton, member of Boy Scout
Troop 16, is seeking his Eagle Scout
rank through a service project that
enhanced the preschool playground.
Besides picnic tables and wooden
benches being sanded and painted,
the boarder of the fence was replaced
with bigger timbers, the shed now sits
on a foundation, and FIVE TONS of
rock were added to the playground.
Many church members helped implement the project through donations
and manual labor. Here are just a few
photos of the hard work:

